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The nte.to.bi)> Germanla, Captain F.hlera, from South
nmptoti ou ibe 24th of August, reached this port early
yeeteirtuy tooroi.g.
Hor sews has been fully anticipated by the telegraphic

fbporta of the Hecla aud Caledonia, given Id the 1Ikii*li>
ea Saturday morning.
Our European fllos by the Germanla cootsin details of

Ibe news to her day of sailing from Southampton.
The kiras of the contract concluded between the Post

emcc and the I'aciOc ileum Navigation Company of Liver-
fool for a fortnightly service each way between Panama
end Valparaiso have been published, Ihe time to be
tccopied respectively between the two points Is three
hundred sod fllty hours, exclusive of stoppages for de

livery and recoption of mails, and the ports to be called
.I ere Guayaquil, Payta,Calloo, Cbinchas, Pisco, Islay,
Arlca, iquiqoe, CobIJa, Caldera and Coquimbo. The sub
.toy is to bo eighteen thousand two hundred and fifty
peuuds per annum, and the agreement is to commence
®o the 1st of April, 11X16, and to ooolioue In force for
.even years, when It Is to terminate, if two years' pro
Wtous notice to that eflect shall have been glveu by the
*bet Office.

Advices from Madrid mention that tbe insolvent oon-

of the Spanish Treasury creates dally inoi'easing
sineas The depositors iu tbe National Hank wd"

vied uiobtain spoote.are oompeUed to join a crowd at tbe
Goer very early in the morulug, and after waning ten or

.waive hours they cannot ret more than .'.40, whatever

¦ley be the>um they require, Ifeauwiiile It is sad the
Whole of the Spanish press is now urging the necessity of
¦ settlement with the foreign creditors.

IB consequence of tbe great demaud for British Iron in
Ike United Mates a considerable Increase is observable In
.he as ports of Iron of various kinds during the last two

years. Thus, In tbe six months ending Juno 00, the ex¬

tern of pig and puddled irou we-e 237 721 tons, against
*.0,008 toes in the corresponding period of 180.1, and

MM,241 tons In the corresponding period of 1862. ot bar,
¦¦tie, bolt end rod Iron, 163.690 tons, against 167,383 tons
lb the corresponding pertod or 1S63. aud 142,831 tous in
.he oorrespcndlng period of 188.' or railway iron of all

.erta, 222,897 tons, against 199 A"'. Inns In the correspond
lag period of 1803, and 179,27$ tons n tbe corrs-pond.ng
period of 1802.
Colonel Cbarras basgle'l Brussels for America His

destination Is said to be the head mailers of tbo federal
¦raay commanded by Gram.

In oonsequeuoe of Garlba-IP* roslgnatlou of tue office
¦f Grand Muter of Ibe Italian Fro* Masons, all the lodge-
Of his jurisdiction wero c nvolted lor tbo 16th aptem
her, to eioet hi. success t.

IB tbo London Court of UanUruptcy, on tbe 23ii o

August, an adjudication was mido against Mr. Pail lied
mrd, of tbe Adeiphi tbeatrc, the well known comedian
.a his own petition. Mr. Bedford surrendered and ob-
|atnod protection till the choico of a.»sig.,9e&, 'Jxed for ihe
lata of September.
Tbe Prince de Jolnvll'e. accompanied by the Duke of

Manlpettsier and the Count do Paris, ana attsuded by a;>
lain Ch. Plgeard, Naval Attache to ibe Imperial French

fembasay m Loudon, and by tbo tutor of the Count do

Marts, arrived from London at tbe Admiralty Hocse, Ports
¦snath, August 22. on a visit to tbe y»-d and ships.
Tbe accounts from Lyons, Prance, are vorv u> ssti«'ac.

Mry. Tbo silk manufacturers have n >t only P>st ihSir
best customers by tl>e civil war n tmerlfa, but tliev
labor under tbe disadvantage or lyrg i huh i>r e'or

the raw material and of increased wages to uir oj to

Mvee.

THE AMERICAN QUESTION.
Brktlalt ttews of UlrClrllsn'i Plmiici'B of

Klrrtlon a. a Pi arr 4 it n,t litM t
[Niagara F»lls (August 8) I orretpoudo: ca oi o lon

Timet
At this crisis the (lessum host the atia aa
We f tbe Niagara Palls has NCMM . centre oi ncgn.
IUUi"ns which promise the withdraw , oi the n.'-rebu s

between North and r-outb from the *.¦i> ran,em ... l
.word Aa the republican pariy, uuder t « ea<lei-bi|i of
Mr. Lincoln, either cann-U or will not n.ke pexne, and
will net Lsten to any proposal of oiuprom.. that dot's uu
Involve two conditions which the fonth wnt n t accept.
reetoratmn of the luion and aboiitkui of s,avert the
Northern friends of peace, toko ho;ie to ele<:« a j>ac- l'v.
stden/ to November next, hevn taii-n ounce! wjltt such
Bouihern exiles and friends of poioc *s iis\e ion|Vesated
an the Canadian frontier toas--ertai. whether there i< no
Botnmon ground upon which the wh weight of the
democratic party might be brought to heai against ihe
war faction, and on wbxh a pear* candidate might be
nominated at Chicago oa the 29th mat
. . . If Mr. Lincoln is to be President for another

term, be must be elected fairly. >r a new civil war w li
break out In the North, Iu tbe mfrrvt of the wrong;v
defeated, but leglthmttcly rbosat.j-aoj late. Stub Is toe
present oondition of the Pro .idem iai luestion as far as
Ihe democratic party tg concerned. tt ithiii t)ie 0rtlt ,ea
Mays or a fortnight it will assume « .till c -arcr shape.

Possibly by that time, If not ear'.i-tr, tbe candidates
whom tbe party will support will have nude up their
minds to assume all the risk iod all the houor of the

CSillon. G nrrot McCleUon mtgh hi , hurt t/>< « <t kail
cKotfi; but he hat let t/ip £A- rua»< //.,« m

oooret.te tiYtt not oynal to Ike a a i»". or l,e I,at to J
htmteir lo be overprrtna teii t ., 11 .>, rn Perhaps,
loo, he has (rreforred ths cbanoo of bet' g * omm.tndcr ui.
.Thief under a civilian President, elected ou ibis
basis, as more congenial u> hts ta.-tee si d
habits than tbe office of civil governor
At all events, whi-et-er cAa-t .« he m ly 6atv hi t of the
J'rullmry ban- attafpeared for -r tnd Mr. Deau Rt h.
moad, Cbairmsu or Preeideet or tbe Sew York « antral
Railway, ruie. in Ills stoad ae Uis Tavorlte of the united
democracy. That gentleman has uten t me to consider
end will probehly make knoeo hi -'Ko ion within tbe
pveseiit week. 8ti >uid he accept he wiil be the nominee
.f the hicaco i iwi vent bin ou the pisiform of an arm it-
t>oe and a convention or the -taiee.

If the democrats be resllv united. If they have truly
made np thetr minds to hold together to support of their
Candidate, their candidate It crtiln to obtain a majority
Jf electeritl vote, and to bo the eg«j President of the
e oil Htaaeg. If Mr. Lincoln, h >w«ver. be deternuDcd

to ntn,per fat ant net<u, there »nii be a omitirl otnmrrt
that wilt ctmvuui the country and oarry the lire tod blood
*7^. ' '"^ regions that have tiot yet felt tbo raise-

^>2L nr .SU!] i: m kn<>*, of lhrm b,,t b.* *h" 4rpre
a,wmliit^d 21VT>Ti ,b* <J*,r»u4S'u*nt of trade, and
AiiglT)«?D ttnJ OQftl <jC

,jg?.w«TridYi?io.* th*p«f
i . t Isee«qe«ne»s of Laillih
Imterferemee.
Lwe Pefmerston met bis Mnstituenta at Tlvertoe

KBf.,on tt>ea8d of August, la b>« apeecb, reviewing th#policy of his cabinet ho mldr-llmr. have bMJ led'.ad
M late years during the five years which I have baan m

Wea, savers! oaess which might have tod this country
mto war. We mig hi have ambarked m war and with
P**1 ecqnleeoance in popular teal lag. fbr tbe reeeue of tbe

well, we deplore their unhappy rata, we on.
esavored to ealtat in thotv csuee the morel and polltlnal

Powers of F.nrope, sad wo dM
5l ft'1**. I*rhape It was in

.baaatura of things that our efforts should not eocoeed

SJ^TrsUrTfYT ti? Am*rtCM 0,Ttl *>»." M much
Mrweltyw a^tntaa as to tbe msrita of tbe oonlending par-

.'* lb* North on tbo groaad of their

io« i ri^2SL*r* lor '?*8oc,° 00 tb8 r^una
y **y . . y*0*" Indepenilvncs. We might

.y »./ « the other If we had

¦r act'OB. we might have been Involved In tbe

SaT^'va ahaSaleed ^Vi. a ."ViUy ta glad
srehav# abefalood f fcm i taWag that course
ftffiaers.i We iwifl had nothing to pifn, and too

swrjwyaraaJEnarass
time
Wbtob

have 'mm buataioed and the alight hopes of aaoeeaa
wbiob appear oo the part of the North.we ma* hope
that many moetha will not alapae he/ere tome progreaa
will be made towards Dealing that tremeodooa broach
which eaw estate. (Cheers.) Bat of tbta 1 am ooavinced,
that if we had yielded to those who, from tbe pnreet
mottoes and from a sincere oouviction, urged us to Inter,
fere to offer our medialloo to endearor to reoeaolie the
quarrel between tbe parties before matters were ripe for
our adjustment, we should not ooly bare failed In acoom.

pliibing that object, but we ahould have embittered tbe
feelings between tnat oountry and ibis, and have rendered
tbe future establishment of good relations between us
and them teas easy and more difficult. (Hear.) There-
fore I think our neutrality waa wise, and I am sure that
It is appreclatsd by tbe eountry at large. (Cheers.)

Eaglaad'i Danger from HsaaHcd Ame¬
rica.

TFrom tbe London Herald, August 24.]
. . e * By our ao.called neutrality we bare aarned

the Jealous hatred of both tactions or the late Union.
Tbe reports that have reached us aa to the proposals of
Niagara diplomatists suggest to ua the alarming thought
that |o the next American war we may be called
upon, whether we with it or not, to play a prominent
part. The negligent apathy of statesmen has let slip the
opportunity of securing the gratltode and friendship of
the Southern people. If aw ahiancs for the comfuest a*
Canada should be intuited upon by the tVorth at on', of die
conditioni of peace, we con hardly presume to blame the
.SeufAi for acquiescing fw the bargain. If we m Europe
have withheld tbe right hand of followahip we cannot
wonder that it should agras to an alliance offensive sod

I defensive with lis Iste enemy Id the West. We sliall
have but oursel roe to thank for it if we eoould find oor-
reives helpless on a sudden In the presence of a powerful
conspiracy 'o extend the dominion of a ri'al empire over Ike
u.VU vast coniin nt between the lakes and the jolt.

The Position of the Belligerents And
Issues o* tbe Contest.

(From the London l imes. August 22. ]
. * * On all points tho presumptions which nace to

spirited the North have now expired The south, on the
other hand, bat lost but a single bo|>o. The Confedecalm
commeneeil the strugulo with the ben'f thai Europe would
tot endure the lens of its cotton supplies, and that either the
blockade would be raised in the interest of our manufao
lurers, or thai a war so disastrous to trade would be let*
ntitui'rd bv KnropraR (Mngrin, In this expectatloa
tbey were deceived, bat tbey confronted the disapiomt-
inenl with unabated resolution, and determined to ftght
the war out themselves This they have done, aud now.
In tbe fourth ynar of tbe contest, tbey llnd themselves
with armies capable of meeting any armies of tneir
enemy, with good credit and on established reputa¬
tion. They obtain what they want In spite of the
blookade, they are living under a well organized
government, and If they eeoAjie disaster In Georgia
they may tairty say that the fourth campaign of tbe war
leaves them In u better p. wit ton than ever Meantime
the North is in dilhcuiliee about tbo reinforcement or its
armies, and is approaching the crisis of a Presidential
election, lboro is a chance for the south.perhaps lb#
host yet offered-in the oonQict of opinions which the
political struggle will evoke, but it would be vein to
speculate oo the actual rtwults either of tbe election or
the campaign. Aa regards tho final issue of the war, we
consider the prospect* of the Confederates to be ea good
a* ever, but the roilcralg have shown such insensibility
to defeat. »ud such au inflexible tenacity of purpose, that
wo cannot anticipate any early le/munition of tbe strte.
ferb.ps the success of Sherman in Georgia, or ol Farra¬
gos at Mobile, might counteract tbe disappointment pro¬
duced by tbe failure of Grant in Virginia, end once more
inspire ibe federals with expectations oi absolute sno
ecu#. but in Europe wc oan only employ tbe Inseons of
tb t? eventful campaign to confirm'our convictions of the
bopeteasiiess of the war sod tbe necessity of a speedy
peace

The llebel War Veeaele in Fraaee.
[I r m the Paris - Ifcie, Auguat tt.j

It may he remembered that Dot htug ago two war ships
. destined for tbe Confederate Miviee were ordered at
Naote- Tbe Phar'd la Loire do* tells ns that the sen
Fratioisoo aud the nbaoghae are yet la the docks there,
;uid thai tboy are In a mysterious manour being arrued.
A label In large oharaoier* 1* posted above the coupe, or-
derlag no stranger to enter either vessei. It Is said that
in the interior of these shipa. °o ibe one side armed,'the
machinery hooks are belog studded on which to bang
chains u case ol an attack. M Vorulv, wa area-wired,
has been authurlred by the Mm.ster of Marino to ten
these machines; but M. < basselonp l-aobat demands tnat
ouly one ship at a timo shall leave the Iterbor. Tbe day
on wbicb experiments are to be mado is not yet fixed.

Federal RecrsaMmcAta In Ea|laBd,
CHARON OF KN 101 dO HMIIXH BOLDUHl* TO PRN1CRT.

(From tbe London 'Hires, August 23 )
Yesterday, si the Woolwich Police court,* well dressed

man who gave the uame of Miles Ellison. aged 10, of 10
Newcastle street, Strand, was charged be! ra Mr Traill
wiib being in tho Engineers' barracks, Woolwich, for
the purp.se of tudpciug Hoyai Engineers to desert into
tbe AnifiricSu army.

Color Sergeant James Wright said .lb ' morning the
prisoner win dieeovered sleeping iu the barracks with
the other fldtars, aud on invest gating the matter more
at.pears (o be reason In think ho was there ror thr obioct
of enticing men to desert for ibe Amancan army; ton
prisoner appears to have arrived at tbe barracks l*«t
Friday, and during bis stay ihere the American question
has t oeuo<>nttnu*lly under iilscussion Henry Widiaunson,
a private In tbe Royal Engineers, sa d that when bo woke
on Sunday morning lie waa surprised to flud the prisoner
sleeping next to bun tbe pri<«ner had tnken icea out of
me barracks to public b uou ami treated :bem

i.eorgc Laruali, another engineer tuafire tbe pre-
v.ous Nuuday morning be In tbo bSTack room, and
lie*rd the prisoner in eonve sation with tho penons pro-
»er.i uu the American question. he be.vd some sappers
ray tbey would hkn to go out te Amer ce, if they were
lr-o fro'ra the Eugliob a'my
Jamee Neate. another erg-boor, said be rest with the

priSouer at a public bo a. and tbe falter got him to take
blui to the barracks an 1 s l.i* bfre to occupy auy sjwie
bed. the prisvi u s evening the pr .or.or was talking on the
Ai.ieric.an quoatlon to b.tti n the barrack room the wit-
r ,* (Neulc, apitaarcd v»ry unwilling to ssy what tne
I r,sm cr t .id. On Inalug iDresieoud with o<».umilmeot for
not answering the cuagiatMKi* questions, ho sckaow
lertged that the prisoner hal u*kod him il he would like
to ulii the American army mt would not tell more tbau
that he(Nfals Hid e.Tprax**d s cuod'tlonal wrsh to a ..

Mr. Traill ordered the witness's sergeant to rep >rt hta
couduct to nl» commanding O.licer. remarking *A«sI .in
/ o.'m/i soldier ought t- t>e ashamed to esprtis a vdj'i to
ion he American mo.
A constable suid inn vdtlrees given by the prisoner

v.asta'ee. snd Mr. John Webster, clerk to M«."rs. but¬
ton fcCo., wholes ,.e lieri.u wool aud iriuimiu* tuanufao-
Uirers, Newgate street, city, idee tilled the pwoer an
a-iv .ig abs<. nded in )l<. \»db e./bt pounds wottb of
sarapl< s ciilrusie'l t" Inui *> 11 avei.cr to tbe bouse. Vr.
1 jii: sail hew u rr: t'd the primmer H. .-aturday.
a d lb it if tn» rhir. e f ureper ng wKh »b" a letiance of
tnn scdolnrs wa* fully .-lebiished he should commit b.m
tor a loug term of Imprisonment.

Ttie Kwtr »T Admit*.
PREPARATION-' OK THR RKBgt.i TO EVACI ATg T11K

PI act.
iHichmond iJuiy 141 correnimndence of 1-ondon Time* 1
AlthuugR the uerll ol u <nit u obvtou y great, thsro

is every reason f >r thinking ihat if ihetederels succeed
in gslning pns«e'sten of it.'twill prove in thetr grasp
like the apples on th-i Iwd *es shere. "Fair to the eye,
but *"brs u> the Uste fo begin wnh, I understand
that preparatioi] has been mile to evacuate th'o govern-

j mnot workah"|M aud fantories "f Atlanta, which h ire
contributed m luog is4 powerfully ; tbe tsrksMM o

fancy of the confederacy. The removal of tbeee hives of
Industry to aiwitber point in tbe interior o' Georgia will
have no more influence upon the viftlity of the rebellion
than ha* the fail or rise .t tbe tides upon the integrity of
tho Georgia coast.

Anglo-It v tie I Flctisre of the Hebele'
j Prospects. \n Kngltiliuian Appeialsd

Serrrury or Ihr Tirssury,
(From the l.oedon Times (City Article), August 23.]

I Tho sun i'>sl DOmrn M sail Ml frum R IhMOS dated ibe
24th of July, with regard to Ctati>derate prospects. 10
from a highly respectable, although srideutly sanguine
w ruer
our altalrs s* re ster to tbe army never looked

| brighter. We ball Joubtiess have i<ea> e to e.x mupibs,
or rather all the lighting will be over with tht« S'uimrr s

cimpslgn. Everr ooe is iu tbo best possible spirits, par.
tmuiarly In tbe army, fair soldiers wers never so wait
Clothed fed and shod as at present Our crop* of wbest,
corn and gram cooeraLr tbMngbout tne ountrv sie

larger than ever kuown, beetles nsing of rplenaid j
quality.

Mr. Trenb dns, of eraser. TrenhoHn .k Co., of
Liverpool, is ap;wiiiu#d necreiary of tbe Treasury.

i oiton is in (Mi daman J bars, end tbe price hasjsen I
Your nisuufsctursrs will Sm>u Sod out that parciueing
tbe Conf»1crate Couon ,i«n in Enrone will be tbe cheap j
est plan for securing ibeir w>tlon after the war. and
esoaping tbe henry tax wotch is sure to be levied oa its

exportation. There is roitou u> meet tbe boada, ef goad
qviallty, sod plenty of .tporuifwi for tboae lllnng te raa
tbe rttk of blockade breaking, s trads which is now per
ttcntarly bri-k. «a y.fi will see by tbe late returns of
¦teameis at Wi.ruiiigtoo. Don't oelleve that Mobile will
fell se easily aa n repi.rlsd after the torts are passed it
will take a go ld deal to take the oity farrago! may
have difflcnltr m geli ng all his shine sway agaiD
We shall soog be abie to judge of tks boasted capture

of Mobile.
A Fashionable Rebel W adding at Baden

VadtBi
flrrom lb« londoti Hsrald, Abfoft 28.]

A letter from R* *o Radsa oe ibe l.wi last., says .
An iDtcreeliDg oecjrreaoe toflM ptaoe taat night at tb*
Hotel do 1'Europe. .. _ .
A you g Iteutsnsnl In tbe orry of the Cobredsrase

Butea of America, tad to the bymaaeel altar a yooni lady,
a daughter of tbe heroic oily .( Kicbsnooa. The bride,
radiant la youth and beeuty. wselenmptnoiialj attired to
a ooetume tasulot from the vttatlc bands of a reaowned
Paris mentiMe. Toe bridegroom, a type of naaiy form sod
eomiibess. was dretMd in tbe osvnl unlfor* of lb* Con
federate Stelae. Tim eersmony waa performed by tat
Re*. Mr. Flower, the EngiHh cbeplala.
A banquet wee afterwards served to tbe smswibled

gneale, ta wbioh mine host at tbe Hotel d* TEufope fiur-
psaeed himaeif ij>* wsp d' Hl of tae table »u fairy.
Ilk*, fib* viands delicsse, sad the wine* of r! b flavor,
Prominent amotig the geessa was tb* "Wprses'rs heed

of Mr. Widen, lbs ta'Utbern eov iy.

The Imperial Ft tot Is* France*
gimaraiNMENr to thr atsii or brans ar rsn-
HAILLR8 -ArriSRARCb 6F aUGINIb AND UB*
ttnvAi. uuaaT.
[Parte (August 'ibi eerrespondewoe of Ixredrn lime#. |
The fete given at. V erwbiUee in bonnr of the King nf

Spain was a rsry aslewdid affair. Tlte woalher. wumu

wea threatening during the day, turned out more favor
ably than waa expected. A (Lower fell In the evening
bat did not muoh interfere with the proceeding*.

the Kmperor, the Empress, the King of Spain, the
rrlnoe Imperial aDd their reepectiee suite* arrived from
St. Cloud about eleven o'clock, in ten carriages aud four,
with postilions and outriders, and breaklaaied at Tria¬
non. After examining various parts or the park the Im¬
perial party proceeded to the palaoe by the gate of the
«r**a Oanal. In the oarrtaga the King waa mated next
the Empress, on the left, the Lin peror and the Prince Im¬
perial sitting oppoelto. The grounds wero then full of
spectators, and shouts of "Vive I'Kmpereur!" aroee on

every tide. On arriving at tho palace the Kmperor con¬
ducted nts royal guest through the principal rooms,
pointing out the works of art wiiob were of the highest
value or presented-the greatest Interest.

Dinner took place at half-past seven in the Salon de
Mars, the to vers belug sixty In number, the Princess
Malhilde, the Prince and Princess Mural, and the mem¬
bers of the diplomatic body being among tbe guests.

All were to rlcb court dross.
A few minutes before eleven lb# Empress, In fill! court

-toss with long train, wearing tbe orloeoa ltn|ierlai man
ue, and leaning ou the arm or the King of Spain, in
grand uniform, with all his decorations, desceuded on
the terrace, from whleb a better view could be obtained
than from the Galerle dee (Jlaccs
Her Majesty was followed by the ladies of tbe conrt

and the officers of the Imperial household aud of tbe
King's suite
Tbe Empress and the King, with the rest of tbe impe¬

rial party, took up their station on tbe torrace below tba
wide (light of steps.
The sigual rocket for the fireworks was then 1st off.

After tbe usual showers of rockets which oommenced ths
display tbs principal piece was let off. It represented n
colossal escutcheon with tbe arms of Spam, surrounded
by appropriate emblems. The whela produced a brilliant
eftect, but unfortunately the wind blew tbe smoke In the
direction of the paltoe, which somewhat impeded
tbe view. The public standing on tho side of tbe
canal were olear of that tuoonvenlsuoo. Three large
bouquets afterwards followed, which oaueed enthusiastic
expressions of applause. Bengal tiros were lighted in
differed par's of the park by means of electric wires, the
whole extent instantaneously appearing in Uanie. I'he
water played during the fireworks, and the etloct pro¬
duced by twenty electric lights placed in suitable posi¬
tions produced a splendid effect, particularly on the baslu
or Latona, the jets ol water appearing as if traneformed
Into fragments of rock, crystal and diamonds, when
thrown Into the air.

1 lie galea of tbe park had remained open by order of
the Kmperor, and a line ol soldiers was stationed to keep
tbe public at a certain distance on the lerraco and (light
of steps, but in a short tltne the line wis broken through,
and tbe troops were then withdrawn from that part, and
the place loft free to the people A narrow passage was,
however, topi up tbe steps; but af'er the flrowcrks »h s

:'nk was a-so broken, and It was In tbe midst of tho
orowd that their Mq)catiea ware obliged to ro enter tbe
palaoe in tbe midst of enthusiastic aooainallonif.

It was midnight whon the Empress and tlic Ring, fo|.
lowed by their suites, so returned, and the imiioriafparty
soon a'ler took their seam at tables, ranged iri two lines.
In the Galerle des Glacoe, nnd affording accommodation
to two hundred persons. The adiacenl rooms were lit
op in tbe same manner as at the fete given to Onsen
Victoria.

It was one o'clock before the imperial party loft the
palace to return to St. Cloud. j

The Alliance of France anil Spa In.
RENEWAL OF TUB MISSION OK THK LATIN HACK. 1

IFrom. tho I,oodon Times. August £4.)
Tlie position of Spain In tho middle of tbe nineteenth

oeritury will ofler a perplexing phenomenon to future his- 1
tonanc. We are accustomed to read strange things or
that kingdom, and to wiuder succasslvely a* lis extraor
Binary rise and lis still more inexplicable fall; but to tho
present lav 111 position is stranger lhan ever.. It ha* ha>i
a-remarkable revival. From a elate of political Insignia
caore it bus passed into a coudiliou of coDgiderablo
strength, and K has exerted its recovered power in a
characteristic manner. Tbe Sptuiarde made war upon
the Moors, tightened their grasp of 81. Domingo,
and were willing to ODdertske the roc(inquest of
Mexkxi. They have repeatedly assorted the title
of their country to be regarded onoe more as a

great Power of Europe, and their reeoureoa give
them some warrant for their pretensions. Just sow,
however, a now opening has boon suggested to tbem.
Tnay have been ro ommeuded to outer the circle of great
Powers, not by war or by cooqueat. but by a "French
alliance." TDe visit of tho Klng«of Spain to Paris lias
evoked speculations whieh have probably very little
basis, and will prodooe very little result, but which may
amass the public by their old-worldlsbuess mud »lm
pltoity.
By a -French alliance" is here meant not meroly a

state of friendly relations with Prance, nor even a cordlai ¦

noderttauding between tbe two governments
bu' a compact or thai strict and special char¬
acter which was in favor a century or two ago.
and which almost partook of the nature of a Con¬
federacy. If at this moment Franco and Spain w.u!d
but unite their fortunes, identify ,tbelr aims, take the L
same friends and foes, and combine on all occasions to J
Impose their will pg th{ rest of Ruripi, Ihe i>rosi>orlty of
both counfries would be infallibly eeourod. lhat la the |
opinion which, even m tbe present day, Is deliberately i

expressed. We are even favored with a ciroumrtnnilal I
¦talernent of the happy results which might he exoocped ,
to ensue 8palh would bee me. ipso facto, a Crsf raio
Power. Iranoe would at last acquire a true a-.d raithful I
ally. Tbe oombined Slates would mioopollxe fftoir own
resources, and yet, nevertheless, cbuiu tbe tiaue of tue
universe. Finally, the influence of the Latin \<uc wonal
be inmoarattd: and the mutton of the Wtsl muht le ett«. l.
ually fulfilled.

* . . Tbe path to this greatness ti a very plain one.
Spain tntst first p«y her debts. Financial honesty Is now
an indDpeneabie condition of national greatness' When
the Apaolardi found tbetnseives, almost without an edbrt
of ibeti own, In a pos.llon of s Ivoncy and wealth, it waa
in their power to place tbeir credit on a solid aud respect¬
able frullug. Their omission to do so was a grave po lo¬
cal error and the fact, sooner or later, will iuevlwlilv
fbroe itself u;*>n their jcenvicllens. Ihey may a««ure
themse ves that far more ta to be accomplished by re-
deon g this fault, and by persevering in workx of
ii di y and commerce, tbm hy exhumlog political
tradiiwos or devstbg diplomatic r >ads to F. ro

pean power. They hive a tine country, «r.d their
act'ial pr «|ieriiy show* how ei*ily national weu.th
1* to lio- acquired, iTie rutourcM of Spain admit of
Imuie.we development, and may he cultivated with *.»r

lainty of return that i*'he held to be worked and ua
tiouai g-eauiee* wiH follow unb|.1 loo. A- tor the1 mi*
con ol tbetvoet 'aad the doHtinv of toe "Lstm m e,"
thoee are tbiogs which may be safely left to take :tr* of
UMfnealva*. We rxtunnf see 'Vsl tin route in quoitum re-

ftirtt irtiaoratioH. France is powerful enough to pie; «e
even 1" renebmen. itaiy .s more of a ,-tute thau it ha- been
since tbe days of the Romans and Ihe rare and pretin-
sums of spstn ocnelltute the very pheoomenou wh.rb m
at tbe bottom of trie subject before us. K the . u leu
rtyt/rous in Men u, that »« tint 'try snrjrr.tmg ant a- any
rata it v%it now have another chetnei. -But then* sre eor

questions to be govercsd by al.isn »». If all ttie peopP-
ot Scandinavian axtrai tl in had cooibtned tbe othsr dav
to resist the encroachments of tbe Germans tn* pro-
oeeding would have been intelligible. but uobody
can imagine that tbe latin race stands to need o' auv
so b protection. A ml'llmi or so or Spaniards planted to

tbe midst of an Indian people on Americ>a territory, and
abruptly emancipated from tbo control ot tne moltijr
country, tare proved lhtm.itte»j \a< spall/of se(f*sa\ rn-

m/nl. Under t. * etmtthon* w<ii- K ensued, litty wmlit
probably at some lime or other have teen absorbed to 'he
Untied <ta'ju, ere/pt tor .Ac ecu netr. and thus s fragment
of the lAtlo race wou'd bavs bene devoured by an tug -

Jax'O community. Rut tbe result would not have been
to their detriment nor oould it bare been regarded as

lfifli.et.cing the ba acre of oaf tonalities. We wish wail to
tbe experiment wh ch has been designed to avert v. a
eoaseuueveas to any fntnie time, but tbe question
oos call for asy attsntbm at home Krauoe is alrssdy s

great nation. Spain may very probably oeooue *.> but
neither one country nor tbe other would derive any ad
vantage (root a recurrence to tbe ideas of an rb olne and
exploded policy.

Exit* of General Prim ta Ovinia.
Ihe lb-no. of Madrid refers in toe foi,owing terms to

what occurred pre* to Geueral i'r m s oepsriurt Iruui
tbai city .
Within s few day* after tbe eretils of tbo Vts'r.i del

Principe I'io (the mutiny in the Saboya regiment "eu
I'rim was itiremoned to tba M.nislry of War by an a; I
de rarap. ys p'*e#Dting himself. In obedience to th s

summons, uen ITIm was informed that the gorernmem
would be glad to ses bias avail himself ol tbe e:iv«»f
absence fur foreign travel which be he'd Tbe Geuera.
replied that be did not require to travel. The Mmls sr for
War then s*m the government had determined upon L «

quitt'og Madrid within twenty-four hours, and he «h.i>
await orders at t or unoa. Oee. Pvlm protesiest agaitsi su u

departure without prejudice to h s right of eubsoioccilv
making protest .Aral hy m-nurm! to lbs yusen *r !
atterwsid* from hi* pace lu the .senate He dually 4»-
mined earing Madrid before the lath tnstaat aad <-i-
plemee bts reasoas Tot not stoepting Cora una as a puce
«f resmencs

The lilolsier expressed hi* coceorrenoe In what the
Ooaersl till ml bit added. *'that be should qoqsqU bis
eolle-guoe by telegraph." The reply q.q Dotfalllo.tr
rive very speodity. It was on the n»t tustaat, and toe
government eooid not watt longer than tbe 13tb. Th*
General m'gtit seleei aay town Be wtsbad. except ( sta
luoa. Arrasou, Valencia. Logftoto, or any otherdlstrvt
o-iuuectwd by railway w'tjj Madrid. Oviedo was there
for* cboisn as tbe place of retiJeoce,

Breehlya citjr Newi,
asovnmts om a OcskTso Kit rxaio.*,.a boy. named

Samuel Class, rsewttog with Hp. J. Peulding, in tbs town
of Ornvstsbd, beqjIdeoMly stmt himself on Saturday,
while en e gunaiog saeurslss at Coney Island. Oee and
oomnuhms landed from * imiil boat, and while stnodfg
".W"*, toMina ovar the aratx-'e of bh gun, his fool ac-

7 .Wr,5T J*- Ute charge axptoded.
S

i,
*totow the ohm aad oame out through th#

lull, pausing instant death. The deceased was about
fleet. T»ws if saw Coroner Harris held ao toqnesi. and

a verdtot cf eaeidental death waa rendered by the jury.
Tan Poaxar tcioeLs .The summer vacation of the pub¬

lic srboots of this elty ended on Saturday, aad this morn.
tog the fall term wliA^nmmenr*. The lehooihouses

eleaneed.lnd eeveral hove beau repnirod
.WH rifUfiHtutd,
A Svaoi sn Cacowt .The beuro of lir. J. fl Kmall, Jfo

ltd Dean street, was feloniously entered os Sunday monv
tog. The ao lee made awakened the family, aad lir, HmaJK
ptetel in hand, went to asrertatn the eanee. He fdnnd a
man endeavoring to open the hell door, and fired, bd
niteseil him, when the tedow, Bsdlog himself oorpered.
surrendered, cflloer l.e Count, of tho Fiftieth preoincl
t«lioe, waa oetitled, and took ofm isto ouatody. Surer-
ware and other property, amonnting to owe hundred and
fifty dollars in valoe, was found in bis possession. The
arcused was looked op t« answer,

SHERMAN.
Despatches from Secretary

Stanton anil Gens. Grant
and Sherman.

Brilliant Results of the Union
General's Flank movements.

The Twentieth Corps in Undisturbed
v Possession of Atlanta.

Sevsre Defeat of Hood on the
1st Instant.

HIS ARMY CUT COMPLETELY IN TWO.

Twenty-four Guns Captured by
Our Forces.

Larfre Quantities of the Enemy's Stores
and Ammunition Destroyed.

One Constant Rattle Since the
fitli or May,

Ate.. &«..dec.

Secretary Stanton to Ueittral Dlx.

\V»a PBi'iitrmui. WiHHisuroN, Sept. 4, 18t34.

To Majur Ueueral lhx .

'l'fio following telegram from General Grant bw just
been received;.

C'iit Toint, Fopt. 3,1F64.
Hon. K. M. Srxim)*:.

] bare a Richmond paper of to-day.
It contains a rumor of a battlo at Atlanta, but lays that

the War liapartmout, having no official information, de¬
clines to form an opinion from tbo rumors.

I bave no doubt, however, that Sbcrmau has gained a

great suwees there.
Defore the despatch of last night was received announ¬

cing tbo occupation of Atlanta by our troops the foot was

known to our pickets. Tbo rebels hallooed over to our

men that Sherman bad whipped Hood; that tbo latter had
lost ,'orty thousand men, and tbal our troops wore in At¬
lanta.

All quiet bero.
U. S. GRANT, l.ieutonant General.

<hir ttoiuhwestern telegraph liuo oonnuues down, and

this, with a heavy, storm that commenced in the after

noon, and >e still prevailing, beyond Louisville, may
damage tbo ions so ae to hinder the arrival of details

from Atlenta for a day or two.

EDWIN M. STANTON,Secretary of War.

Secretary Stanton'. Second Otipateh .

War DirjlBTittVT, Sept. 4, 1864.

To Major General Ptr, New York:.

General Sherman's official roport of the capture of

Atlanta his lust hpen received by this department. It is

dated twenty-six miles south of Atlanta, Bit o'clock yes

tkrdsy morning, but was detained by the breaking of the

telegraph lines, mention-1 in my despatch of last night .
" As a! eady reported, the army withdrew from about

Atlanta, and on the 80th, bad male a break of tUo Wert

Point road, and reached a good position from which to

strike the Macon road.the right (Howardi near done,

boro the left (Schnfield) near Rough and Ready, and the

cei tre fTbomai) at Touch's
. Howard found the enemy in force at Jona h ro, a id

intrenched bis troops, the salient within half a inilo of

Lb a railroad
"The enemy attacked h'm at three P. M , hut was

easily repulsed, leaving his dead and wo u led.

"finding strong opposition on the road, I advan ;d the

left and cer.tre rapidly to the railroad, made a go .a

lodgment and broke it all the way from Rough and Ready
down to Howard's left, near Jonciboro, an I by the situe

movement I interposed iny whole army between Alla ns

and tbe part or the onemy intrenched in and around

J one j boro.
"We made a general attack on the enemy at Joaesboro

on tbe (Irst of September, the Fourteenth corps, General

JelT. C. Davis, carry Wig tbe work* handsomely, with ten

gone aad about a thousand prl-oners.
.'la tbo night tbe enemy retreated south, and we have

followed bun to auotbor ot his hastily constructed Hue*

near I/>vejoy s station.

"Hood, at Atlanta. Boding ino on bis road, tbo only one

that could supply him, an i between bins and a cor,, lera- |
ble part of bis army, blow up b,a magazines n u anta

anu Isft m tbo nighttime, whr .be Twentieth jorps,
General Slocum, took peesesal n of the place.
"So Atlanta is ours an fairly won.

"Slnee tbe StU oi May we bave been u ma constant

battle or skirmish, an 1 need re.-*.
4

' Our losses will not exceed twelve buudreJ, and we

have posaesslnn of over three busdred rebel deal, tw >

hundred and fifty wounded, an i over ilftc»n hundred
woiL W. T. SHvRMAN, Major General.

A later despatch from Genera! Slocum, dated at Atlanta
last night .the fd at nine o'clock, states that tbe em my
destroyed leven locomotives and slgityoas ca (loaded
with ammunition, small arms an 1 store*, aad left four¬

teen pKes of artillery, most of tbom ttniojurcd, so l a

large Dumber of imall arms.

Dceertsrs art constantly coming into our Hoes.

EDWIN it. WANTON, <ecr«tary of War.

CELEBRATION OF 3QERMAVS TICTQRIBS.
Oil lyeelal Washington Despatch.

WaarwoTos, Sept. 4, 1804.
The despatch from Geo. Grant ronflrratng the report of

Hbsnaan'a victory and the occupation of Atlanta gives
much satis/action. Let Grant bs promptly reinforced,
aad before tbe Presidential election the rebellion will be

Virtually M an end. Au excelleot feeling prevails b»r§
no#, and renewed coaffdeace to the success of tbe cause

lafett a«W uareserredly ttpreeisd.
* Oiaad Jabllatlon at Auburn.

AfMH, N. Y , Sept 4,188A-
Yesterday wag n gala day la Auburn over tits cap¬

ture of Atlanta. At *a early boar flag* w#re b feted in
all parta of the city. At flra P. M. all tbe bells com.
naeooed ytnglng, and I salvo »f one hundred guna was
Iredt TmmediatMy a great crowd, lueladlng several
bondred volunteer! who were waiting to be mus¬
tered m, aseembled In frost of tbo Western Ex¬
change. After baoemlng Comparatively qmet, Hon

it M<Christopher Morgan addressed the assemblage in
n stirring and eloquent speeob. He was fol
lowed hp Provost Mnretutl Kaaui. m an eflecUvs ad-

ilreae of ball iua hour. Aftar ha concluded It was

proposed tbat ibe crowd form in procession and march
to the residence of Veeretury Seward The crowd had
now become so large that they were obliged to go to the

park adjoining the Secretary's grounds. After the crowd
bad halted In the park Mr Seward waa called for and
oame forward and adJreaaed the assemblage for over an

bo irln one of bis uioet impressive and effective speeches.
Aftar be concluded three cheers were called for the

following persons .Sherman, Grant, Sheridan and

Seward, wbl b were given with a hearty good will.
Three more were then gren for the soldiers and Ibe

Onion.
In the evening the Governor was serenaded by the Au¬

burn hand, to wbtrh he responded briefly, tbaukiog the

baud for the compliment.
H'Jolcintf la Otlca.

Unci, N. Y., Sept. 3, 1864
The capture of Atlanta waa celebrated in Ibis city tbi s

evening with bonfires, music and speeches. A crowd of
several lltousands participated In Ibe rejoicings, and they
were addressed by Hon. Ilotcoe Cenkling, Hon Ward
Hunt and Kills B. Huberts, '.Inq.

Jubilation In Burllngfton, N. J.
Buruxoton, N. J.,Sept. 4, 1K84.

The t'nfnn League rooms ware illuminated and a Inde¬
ral salute was Orod hero on Saturday ovening In honor of
llio victory at Atlanta. Speeches wore made by Messrs.
W right, Huberts, Rogers and Rev. Mr. Kelso, a refugee
from Western Missouri. Oreut enthusiasm prevailed.

Rejoicing Over tlie Victories in Cleve¬
land.
Clrvkland, Ohio, Sept. 4, 1864.

A largo and enthusiastic ineetufg met on tbo public
Square last nigbt to celebrate tbo capture of Atlanta.
Fireworks were displayed and tba citizens were addressed
by prominent ineu.

The Vcrmoiitrrs and tHe Kail of Atlanta.
Brtu.nrGTOH, Vt , September 3, 1864.

Our citl/enB sro wild with Joy over the capture of At¬

lanta, flags are displayed, and a salute of one hundred

guns has Just bocu tired.

Celebration t» Brooklyn.
A salute or one hundred guns will be tired this ovening

in Brooklyn in honor of tbe victories achieved id Georgia
by tbo array under Gen Sherman. Fifty guus will bo
bred In Washington Park and an equal number on the

City e< ck near 1 ulton ferry.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, i-'epl. 4, 1864.

OKNVtlAI, M'CIKU.AN AN1> HUB CHICAGO PLATFORM.
Much curiosity is felt here to learn what action Gene¬

ral Mc' tellau will tike In regard to the quasi peace plat¬
form of tbe i blcagoConvention, lbs friends of the ad¬
ministration leel renewed confidence in tbe succosa of
Mr. Liotqjn since the promulgation of that platform, and

express perfect willingness to go to tbe people on tbe

question of peace and submission to the Jell. Davis crew,
as iherein prevented, confident that the popular verdict
will never be giveu for such humiliation, especially at
this time( when tbe rebellion ie evidently in extremis.
TUB riVK l'BK CENT TBKA8UKT HOTt.8 AND THE

1SS1 LOAN.
The siatemont Is made, on official Information, that

legal (under five jier cent coupon 'I reanury uotea will be
received and accrued interest allowed In payment of sub¬

scriptions io tbe new loan of 1881. It is deemed necesaary
to correct erroneous Inferences drawn from a similar, but
an Incomplete circular, which bns been published in some
of the newspaper*.
THE SEVEN AND Til It IF.- TENTHS SCB3CRIPT10NS-
Th# subscription* to tne seven-thirty loan, as roported

to the treasury Department yesterday, amount to

1410,000, and to the leu forty lean to £81,000.
'I BB PAYMENT OP THE AltMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Two-thirds of the Army of tbe Potomac have recently

been |>nld to the Stub of June, aud llio remainder will
soon be similarly satisfied
ARMY OFFICERS Tl> KB iWORN IN KOli THItBB YEARS

A y TEH RECEIVING promotion.
A circular re'ently Issued from Die War Department

directs that o(T ccrs of tbe aimy, ujion receiving new

mmissions, alia 11 be sworn and mustered Into tbe ser

vice (or the term of three years, without regnrd to the
time tbo recipient or tno commission may have already
served under i> similar ob'tgat.on. A lieutenant, for ex-

autnle, who bas served two out of the three years for
wblob bo enlisted, upou being promoted to a captaincy,
must, upon accepting bis new commi-non, be mustered
in for three years from tbo date or tbu last commission.
Tbe practice inaugurated by tbis clrc lar :rom the War J>e-
oirtincnt is altogether novel, and tbe officers iu tne army
complain that it s not only a departure from tbe custom
b"relorore observed In the ? irvice. but that the now

prai light to b . ub'Dhed baa no foundation in-

justice nor warrant o: law. Tbey t laim that a soldier,
whether private or tfli er.npon entering the 8device ,s

by law mus tired in for the term of throe years or dm mg
the »«', and his promotion does not 'egal,y aflect his ob¬

ligation to aci vo for lb I Sriod nor. on the oiber band,
can the government extend tbe t-rm, an 1 that promo
lio-: is an tne dei' of tba «. vi c. »nd Is founded ui>on a

reward for servi * rendeicd. Utether tUcse aervlies
cosnst la fa.thful parferniauce f duty or heroic and bravo
acts, it carries with It honor and ncres-eu r ¦aponaibtlity,
but is not Intend I ww-rk nju-uico or hardship upon tbe
receiver of suob ural'e roei .. A luge number ot ofilcors
who h-.ve lately cen promoted dt. fine to-accept their
coainii-.-ii.ii3 i nd'r the rules et forth in tbe circular,and
com laiot has he-n made to the I'reaideut, who a few

days ago referred tbe whole a bje-.t to Ginoral Grant,
much to tbe gratflli ation of tbe romplaiaauM, who have

confidence in receiving justlc* at tbo bauds a: tbe I.ieu
tenant General.

THE HluRESHIP RRANDYWINE MTBNED.
The Navy Itepaitinent last night received a dtspaltb

anno incing tbe burning of the 1 nit* 1 Stats* frigate
Brandy w .no the storcablp at Norfolk, with all her stare*.

Tba cause of tbe tire is not yet knoam, nor any of'the
particular*.

IMPOSTANT TO APPfclt'AN'TS FOR PSS-<! >NR.

The (/Jtnm'ssioner of Pensions has -sic' a clrculsr
ordering that the bienu al examination of pens oners shall
be made only by a military surge a, or ooa api- untod lor

tbe purpose. Tbo examinations by other surgeons will
be iova! d unless tbo examination by lb «'> de- goate.1 f-r

tbo purpoae U .mprai ticable. lees to Mappointed eur-

geons w 11 not bo refunded; i; ;t tuose to app ted sur¬

geon* will. Wheo applicationa are died mora than three

years aftar tbo death <>r dtacBargi of tne peraot on wn <ee

Meet nt tbe applicat on Is male, tbe pension if allowed
will t immance at the dale of tbe liliug of the i'st paper.
Claims fii I before J ily *, 1864 ny-.st be prosooutol »o a

boa. i' . vw years irom 'be <1 <to f ding. The rcraar.

r.ago of a widow cancels ail i!» ;v for a peuiiin. Kx-
aniinat: > * m ide bv-govarnmi-ot ofllcei", wh-'i ordered,
will be aub»ct to a b<>ard of three appointed surgeons,
wbei.e de laic a shall be final. In tbe case of psr<ons
wounded -u tbe aorvlco, tboafk not enlisted, and the

widows or dej endcats of those kttUd, are enti' ed to the
benefit of the act of July 14, 181'roof of such [>er-
son's aervite must be finished by a commit
s. ned officer under whom be served When tb.s
Ie impracticable, tbe affidavits of two enlisted
men will be token. When an apploant entUltd
to an invalid peunon diss pending toe claim, leaving a

dependent or widow entitled to a pcoei ,o, such pension
will commence at tbe data at wbleb tba invalid'* pension
would have commenced if allowed. Evidence of the
master in of lb# soldier will not boro)ulred, but thara
must be record evidence of service. Claim agents ars

only allowed ten dollars for presenting any claim. They,
are not allowed any par oentago on th* claim To estab¬
lish tba marriage of a oolored soldier's widow evidence
of tbe habitual recognition of tbe marriage relation be¬
tween the parties for two years preceding tbe soldier's
enlistment mutt be famished by two credible wit¬
nesses. Th# widows or children claiming the benefit of

tbieprovkion moat he free persons. Tbe forms here

toforo published for applications under tbe act of July 14,
1919. may ho used with alight modifications by applicants
for tho special benefits of this supplementary act.

RERRI. PERRRTRRfi AND THE DRAfT.
The following ir the literal official to*t signed by tbe

Provost Marshal General .
Deserters from tbe rebel army »re not tub

rolment or draft, aor are tbey aocopiabl# aa iRRatllutSR
or recruit*.

fATMARTHR AT PRff.ADRLPHtA,
Major Jamea Harper, of Philadelphia, It I* understood,

is to be transferred from Washington to that City, a*

fat master, in charge of the district.

THE DRAFT.

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE

The Naval Enlistments Credited It
New York and Brooklyn*

Government Bounties to Volunteers to
Be Continued,

ft will appear frore (be following Important correspond
ence that the qnostton of crediting the naval enlist taenia
here to onr quota on the draft le definitely eetlled In onr

favor, and that official Instructions have been Issued to
enter and allow the credits at once:.

snruiivisoti blunt's i.btteb to thi commi 8-
UONBM.

IleanjciRTiRe, Comrr Votnimw* Cnimrrnw, >
Nkw York, Fept 3, 1804. {

J. B Sjprkroi bh, Assistant Adjutant General, and laeut.
Col. Frri>. lowminri, Commm-ioners, Ac. :.
(Jiwti r*«n.In eupport of my claim arroady made for

credit for the county of New York lor uaval enlistments
rrotn tbe 15th of April, 1*61. to tho 2Uh of February,
1864, I havo the honor herewith to transmit additi nal

evidence, consisting of transcripts or tbe records of tbe
receiving ship North Carolina or all men enlisted in New
York city and county and received on hoard mild ship
froin I be 15th of April, 1861, to the lltb of February,
1861, with supporting affidavits, as to the correctoe. of
said lists, as copied and herewith presented.

These lists embrace twenty-six thousand four hundred
and eighteen names. The number claimed in my letter
of August 2J as haying been enlisted In the city and

county of Now York betwoen the 15th of April, 1861, and
the 24th of February, 1884, was twonty live thousand
four hundred anil fifty ouo. There therefore appear to
have been n;no hundred and sixty sevon more men on
the books of the receiving ship, a> from New York, than
thoro were reported to you as having hoen enlisted at onr

rendezvous. Ibis discrepancy is easily explained by tbe
fact that men are sometimes received from other vessels
for ships In New York who pass through the receiving
sbipaml are credited se Now York enlistments, although
they may not havo (utesod through the Now York city
rendezvous. As that class of men are credited on the
bonks to New York, the same us If eulisted at a Near
York city rendezvous, it is almost impossible to sepa¬
rate them, and hence the difference In the figures.

It Is hoped that thin question of naval credits may bo
determined av soon as possible, tbat we may kDow Just
bow tbe quota of New York county stands; and, trustiog
that the additions! evidence of our claims hereby tender¬
ed may be found sufficient and satisfactory, I am, gentle¬
men, very respectful^, your obedient servant,

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman County Volunteering Committee.

ASSISTANT A I'JC T A NT (JBNKRAL BTONBHOOBM'g
HAPLY".

Aibaitt, Sept 3, 1864.
To Orison Blcrt, Chairman of County Volunteering Com,*

mlttco .
Commissioners reported by telegraph this morning. It

gives New York eighteen thousand four hundred and
forty eight (18,148), Brooklyn six thousand and forty six

(1,046), the balance to olher portions of tbe Stale. Total
navy enlistments, twonty seven thousand seveu hundred
and forty sir (27,746). This report has boeu approved
by the Secretary of War, and (ieneral Hays has been In¬

structed to enter and allow tbe credits at once.

I shall probably bo at tbo Astor House to morrow.
Rolls not required now. J. B BTONEHOII8E,

Assistant Adjutant (ieneral.

Tile Albany Urapatrh.
alba NT, Sept 4, 1864

Colonel Towusend and Colonel Slouehoute of this city,
commissioners appointed to ascertain the credits Hue this
State for naval enlistments prior to Feoruary 24, 1864
havo mule a report, which was approved by tbo recro

t.iry or War on Saturday. The report credits New Yo*«
city with IS 448 men, Brooklyn with 6,046, Buffalo with
7.324 and other portions of the Ststa with 1,807, pre¬
viously credited. 117 total, 27,746.

in answer to a despatch from Assistant Trovoet Mar.
abal i.e.ieral lowusend, Ceueral Fry announce* mat the

govern merit bounties will be conllaued until further
orders.

Masetenl.
In view or the fact that the pianoforte has become

something more than an ornamont or a luxury In tho
homea of the American people, but Is now almost as

much a necessity a« any other portion of ordinary parlor
furniture, and inasmuch as there is an amount of ci|diat
not less than scvesty-flvo million dollars annually in¬

vented in the mann'acture, every improvement tending
to make the.instrument tnoro enduring, to increino Its

power, its pnrily of tono atul Its capacity to keep In tuna
is of mantlost importance. We have seen for the past
ten or fifteen roars the American piano gradually ac.

quiring equality with instruments manufactured by the
best makers io Kit rope An r.g thozo recent damanis
for recognition in tb s department ibe "Uriggs patent
pianoforte, now being manu'actured in this city
oy a company with large capital half a mill: o we are
told. 8ome years the Inventor, Mr. S. U linggs, ap¬
plied tho principles which render the vNIn so souoroiiB
and human like in tone to the plane, and with so much
success us to uhla n very marked inmenilaiioii from
many leading artists. At that time wc had occasion to

pronounce a very favorable judgm ent upon the c ncep-
tion o' this Idea in connection witb the construction of
wiopuno Sin e then the mvoulor has devc-ie h ium-lf
to the careful Aludy of all the details wUich might bring
tho ideas which he had based on the laws of acoustics to
a practical development. The principle i» simple and
natural. All the extraneous lumber In (he body of the
pun i Is disposed with. Tbo s undluz hoards arn mere¬

ly two srehod plants or thin wood, like tin- back and front
of the violin, lho strings are attached to a strong iron

frame, completely "parateu from and independent of the
wooden rase, thus rendering the instrura' ntal part abso-
lutsly free from tbe eifecta of weather o- climate An.
other novelty In tbe construction of lb s piano is tbe
absudonmoot of the harp form in striuglug, and the sub
.titution of stra gbt bridges, preserving it tho same timo
the overstrung bast, of which Mr Urlgg* Is the Inventor.
I>m a careful examination of the instrument recently

at the Company t wareroon in t'nloa square we are led
to think tb it the re*uits 'itaioed are a very fine singing
t ne. great purity and brlns'.cy In ibe upper notes and
a general power and resonance thr nub'ml the whole
kCale not oCton found In plan a constructed upon tho old
plan of beivy plank bottom*, block* and >un.l-p>et/«,
which must reasonably he suppose) to interfere cot.

siderably with the vibration, at I it afore reduce
tbe tone. It is claimed for lb s run.-, .and there
sp cars to be eorne validity iti th claim, it tn the simi¬
larity of construction.that It witl Improve with age,
like the (.'rem nn violin. Two large factories ase now la
full work m*nt:faclurtng the Dnggs instrument. Whilo
tin* country has lor a long tim« past been independent ,-f
Riirope in the production of pianos, we have devoted so

much attention to the improvement of the pianoforte that
it i* net aigll at parent that Furore will remain long im¬
pendent or American Inventive genius In this branch of
manufacture.

Heavy Storm at the West.
CwtsiriTT, ."apt. 4, 1864.

The heavy rain* on Saturday night and Booany morn

lug caused an unprecednnted rlso In Licking river Kel¬

ly'* and Kllbrough'a bridges on the Keolucky Central Rait-

road, near Cynthiana, were; washed away, A Urge num¬

ber of coal bargse lying near tbe moutb of tbe river were

carried ewsy, and op# or two sank. A log struck tbe

steamer Henry Filshugh and sunk ber. Her onbio floeled

off and was carried "Into the Ohio. It was supposed that

other damagre were censed in this neighborhood.
TNI WMTIB* rfLVbRAPH LfNM DOWN.

CiwniryATI, Bept 4,1864
Tbe lines w«re down south or Louiettlle laat sight, snd

are down i-etw*«n here bad Lontavilte to day.

City Intelligence.
M rii am or* AND Fatal Railroad CaSCALTT..Th* r»

male* of a man whoa* aame is unknown were yeeterdey
morning found lying in roes the-track of tb* Hudw-a

River Rallroed, tn Eleventh avenue, b*tw*en^Tblrty first

sad Thirty-aecond atreeu, by officer Fleeher. of tbe

Twentieth precinct Deceased bed been poo ever by e

train of cart, whVb severed both feet, end bis heed wee

borribty cruehed, tbe brains being seam-red about the

track for a diatanoe of several reel tr<m wbsr* the body
was discovered. Tbe decaaee-t was about fivs feel five
Inches in height, and had light brown balr and heavy
mustache. Ql« drsss roaetsted of . white mualtn sblrt.

dart wonted ooel, dark oemlNier# penu, beevr pegged
shoe* and Mack Kossuth bat. On one of bis llAlle flngeis
was a gold ring Horn tb# position of decrassd »e lbs

track it Is bellevsd tbst bs deilberatsty preelrated bim-

«eif on tbe rail for tbs purpose tf committing RQiotds.

Coroner Wtldsy was nvtiflsd, and etn boig tn tnqeset.


